### INCIDENT SUPPORT TEAMS

#### 1st Operational Period:

Early mitigation expected but significant logistic support required. The Incident Commander should consider filling these positions:

- Logistics Chief
- Planning Chief
- Safety Officer
- Information Officer

Incident Commander must identify location of ICP and/or Incident Base and/or Staging

#### 2 or more Operational Periods:

Significant commitment with extended mitigation needs projected. Major incident not requiring commitment of a Command Team. These additional positions should be considered:

- Logistics Chief
  - Supply Unit Ldr
  - Facility Unit Ldr
  - Food Unit Ldr
  - Service Center Coordinator
- Finance Chief
  - Equipt Time Recorder
  - Finance Spec
- Planning Chief
  - Resource / Situation Unit Ldr
  - Tech Spec- Crews
  - Tech Spec- Hired Equipt
  - GIS Spec
- Safety Officer(s)
- Information Officer(s)
- Helibase Manager (if helicopters are used)
  - Helicopter Coordinator w/Type III copter
  - CWN Mgr

Incident Commander must identify location of ICP and/or Incident Base and/or Staging